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Abstract
Introduction: Knee injuries are commonly associated with anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) avulsion fractures and its
management is controversial ranging from conservative treatment to arthroscopic fixation. The purpose of our study was to ass ess
the clinical and radiological results of arthroscopic staple fixation in the management of ACL avulsion fractures.
Materials and Methods: This study included twenty -two patients (17 males and 5 females) who were analyzed after undergoing
arthroscopic staple fixation for displaced ACL avulsion fractures. The mean age was 32.2 years (15-55 years. The mean follow
up was of 21 months (6-36 months). The patients were assessed clinically by calculating their Lysholm and International Knee
Documentation Committee (IKDC) scores. Radiological union was assessed in the follow up radiographs.
Results: The mean Lysholm score was 95.4 (83-100) and the mean IKDC score was 91.1 (77-100) at the final follow up.
Anterior drawer’s test was negative in 20 patients at the end of final follow up while two patients had grade I laxity. Seven cases
had associated knee injuries. The final outcome was not greatly influenced by the presence of associated injuries when treated
simultaneously. It was found that all the patients when examined at their final follow up were able to return to their pre-injury
occupation.
Conclusion: The procedure of arthroscopic staple fixation in the management of displaced ACL avulsion fractures was found to
be safe and reliable method for producing clinical and radiological outcome.
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Introduction
Most of the injuries around the knee jo int are
contributed by anterior cruciate ligament (A CL)
avulsion fractures and these result in significant
disability if they are left untreated. These in juries may
be caused by a direct blow over distal end of femur
with the knee flexed or by forceful hyperextension of
the knee. Previously, the management given to such
patients included non-operative method of treat ment in
the form o f immob ilization of the knee in fu ll extension
or in 20° o f flexion 1 the position in which ACL is most
relaxed. However, patients were immobilized for 4 to 6
weeks. Reduction is not achieved by manipulating the
knee into hyperextension with the patient anesthetized,
which can neither dislodge nor approximate the
frag ment to its bed 1 since the fractured frag ment is not
between the articulating surface of tibia and femu r, but
lies in an empty non-articulat ing area of the jo int. There
is a risk of knee stiffness and infection when tibial spine
fractures are treated by open reduction and internal
fixation.2 These complications of long term
immob ilization are overco me by Arthroscopic fixat ion
of ACL.
The purpose of our study was to assess the clinical
and radiological results of arthroscopic staple fixat ion
in the management of ACL avulsion fractures.

ACL avulsion fractures fro m January 2016 to January
2018 and had completed the minimu m fo llo w-up of six
months and were availab le for final assessment. The
mean age of the patients was 32.2 years (range 1555years). The mode of injury in these patients included
road traffic accident in 19 patients and secondary to
twisting injury in 3 patients.
All patients were assessed in the casualty by a
careful physical examination to rule out associated
injuries and by a plain radiograph of the knee jo int [Fig.
1]. On assessment, it was found that around thirteen
patients had type II injury of the A CL (anterior third
displacement of the avulsed frag ment) and nine patients
had type III in jury of the ACL where the avulsed
frag ment was displaced completely. There was
exclusion of patients with polytrau ma and contra lateral
limb injuries fro m this study while patients with
associated ipsilateral knee injuries were included.

Materials and Methods
Fig. 1: Plain radiograph anteroposterior (a) and
This study included Twenty- two patients (17
lateral view (b) of right knee of a 28 year old man
males and 5 females) who were analyzed after
with ACL avulsion fracture
undergoing arthroscopic staple fixat ion for displaced
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MRI study of four patients with severe
communit ion of the avulsed fragment was done to
assess the size of the largest bony fragment attached to
the ACL that might allow fixat ion with a staple and also
to assess the integrity of the A CL fibres. Seven patients
were found to have associated ipsilateral knee injuries.
All patients underwent arthroscopic staple fixation.
Tourniquet was used, after which control knee joint
examination was done by standard medial and lateral
para patellar arthroscopic portals. The medial portal
was higher than the lateral portal and in a more vertical
position to facilitate the staple fixation [ Fig. 2].
Hemato ma if present was drained by giving a thorough
wash to the knee and the avulsed ACL frag ment was
visualized [Fig. 2b ] and it was seen that there was no
men iscal interposition. The titanium staple [Fig. 2c] is
of 2 centimeters length and has two “v”-shaped fangs. It
was introduced through the high medial portal after

threading it to the introducer and placed over the
avulsed fragment. The staple was used as a joystick to
reduce the fragment to its insertion bed athroscopically
[Fig. 2d]. This was followed by the staple being driven
through the avulsed fragment and into the tibial plateau
by hammering on to the introducer gently. This was
followed by unscrewing of the introducer fro m the
staple head. Depending on the size of the frag ment, the
avulsed fragment was fixed with either one or two
staples [Fig. 3]. In co mminuted fractures, the largest
frag ment containing most of the A CL fibers was fixed
with the staple and the remain ing loose small frag ments
were removed, as it might lead to locking which may
result in a fixed flexion deformity later. The stability of
the fixation was checked intra operatively by pulling
the ACL with a probe follo wed by performing of full
range of motion of the knee.

Fig. 2: (a) Arthroscopic high medial portal used to fix ACL avulsion fracture. (b) Arthroscopic view of ACL
avulsion fracture. (c) Titanium staple used to fix ACL avulsion fracture. (d) Staple aiding in reduction of the
avulsed fragment

Fig. 3: (a) Anteroposterior X-ray of left knee of a 39 years old male shows large ACL avulsion, (b)
Postoperative Anteroposterior and (c) lateral view of the same patient shows ACL fixed with 2 staples
The associated ipsilateral in juries of the knee were
managed simu ltaneously. In our series associated knee
injuries was found in seven patients. Out of these, three
patients had tibial condyle fractures which were fixed
percutaneously with screws before ACL avulsion
fracture fixat ion for better purchase of the staple [Fig.
4]. Partial menisectomy was done in two patients who

had men iscal injuries while two patients who had
associated PCL avulsion fractures were fixed with
cancellous screws by a posterior approach [Fig. 5].
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Fig. 4: Anteroposterior (a) and lateral (b) radiograph of the right knee of a 35 year old female shows ACL
avulsion and posterior condyle fracture fixed respectively with staples (c,d) and percutaneous cancellous
screws

Fig. 5: ACL and PCL avulsion fracture of the right knee in a 47 year old male fixed with screws for PCL and
staples for ACL
2 patients revealed grade I laxity. Sy mpto ms such as
All patients were mob ilized part ial weight bearing
giving away of the knee on daily routine activ ities was
for the first 4 weeks with a knee brace follo wed by full
not found in any of the patients and all of them returned
weight bearing along with knee bending exercises from
to their pre -injury act ivity level. There were no surgical
4 weeks postoperatively. This was followed by an
site infections in our series. The mean IKDC score was
active rehabilitation program wh ich was started to
91.1 (range 77-100) and the mean Lysholm score was
gradually attain the full range of movements.
95.4 (range 83-100). The mean time to union was 8
Functional evaluation of the patients was done by
weeks (range 6-10 weeks) rad iologically and all cases
examining for clin ical signs of laxity and assessment by
united.
the Lysholm score and the International Knee
In our study, single staple fixat ion was done in 15
Documentation Co mmittee (IKDC) score at end of third
patients with s mall frag ment wh ile 7 patients underwent
and sixth month and at final fo llo w up. Fo llo w up
double staple fixat ion for large avulsed frag ment. The
radiographs were done to assess the radiological
number of staples made no difference in the the
healing in these patients.
functional outcome o f the patients at final fo llo w up.
Patients with associated injuries returned back to their
pre-in jury occupation at time of final follow-up and the
Results
Lysholm and IKDC scores of these patients were
Twenty two patients were analy zed post
comparable to those of the other patients with only
operatively and followed up for a mean period of 21
months (range 6-36 months). Out of these patients, 20
ACL injuries [Table 1].
patients were found to have comp lete range o f mot ion
of the knee jo int at final follow up. Fixed flexion
deformity of 5° and restricted 15° terminal flexion was
seen in two patients. At the end of final follow up,
anterior drawer’s test was negative in 20 patients, wh ile
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Table 1:
Score
Only ACL Injuries
With Associated Knee Injuries
IKDC
91.1
90.3
LYSHOLM
95.4
94.4
IKDC: International Knee Documentation Committee, ACL: Anterior cruciate ligament
One patient had back out of one staple 8 months
after surgery in which two staples were used [Fig. 6].
The backed out staple was removed arthroscopically
and the patient was able to return to his pre-injury
activity level. Routine removal o f the staple is not
advocated. However we reco mmend removal of the
staple if there is loosening or backing out
radiologically. Otherwise the backed out staple can
cause impingement and articular cartilage damage.

Fig. 6: Anteroposterior X-ray of the right knee
showing back out of the staple in a 26 year old male
Discussion
The ACL is attached on the tibia to a wide
depressed area in front of and lateral to the anterior
tibial spine. When compared to PCL avulsions, ACL
avulsion fractures account for a majo rity of knee
injuries.3 Meyers and McKeever1 classified Avulsion
fractures into three types as Type I-undisplaced, Type II
– anterior third displacement, and Type III - co mpletely
displaced. Type I injuries are best treated
conservatively.
Multiple methods have been described in the
treatment of displaced fractured, these include
cancellous screws, staples, sutures, K wires or bio
absorbable suture anchors which are used in the fixat ion
for ACL avulsions. Conservative management may be
associated with comp licat ions such as prolonged
immob ilization, knee stiffness and residual instability.
Variable degree of knee stiffness due to extensive
dissection is seen in open methods of fixation wh ich
may require long period of immobilizat ion. These

drawbacks were overco me by Arthroscopic staple
fixations.
ACL avulsions were mo re co mmon in the age
group of 15-30 years (n=12) in our series. Kendall et al
found the incidence of injury in adults higher than that
in children 4 . Song EK et al found that there is no
significant difference between adults and children in
terms o f final range of motion in avulsion fractures that
were treated surgically.5 Wilfinger et al 6 showed a good
outcome at 1 year fo llow up in his study of 38 pediat ric
cases managed conservatively, however, there are no
studies regarding conservative management in adults.
Huang et al7 reported good results with high
functional scores with arthroscopic suture fixation.
However as co mpared to staple fixation it is a d ifficult
procedure. Patients treated by arthroscopic reduction
and percutaneous pin fixation of A CL avulsions had
side effects such as lack of extension, persistence of
ligamentous instability, and quadriceps wasting when
compared to arthroscopic staple fixation, this was
shown in his study by Mc Lennan 8 . Excellent union rate
for both acute and chronic cases of displaced tibial
spine ACL avulsion fractures when treated by
arthroscopic reduction with modified pull out suturing
technique was shown by Ahn et al 9 . In our series, five
patients were operated after 72 hours and they had
slightly lower scores when compared to others.
However, it does not affect the final outcome.
In our study the mean IKDC score was 91.1(77 to
100) and the mean Lysholm score was 95.4 (83 to 100)
which is co mparable to other series in the literature
[Tables 2 and Tab le 3]. The mean IKDC score in the
seven patients with associated injuries was 90.3 wh ich
was comparable to the total series mean score of 91.1
and a mean Lysholm score of 94.4 which was
comparable to the total series mean score of 95.4 [Table
1] p redicting that presence of associated knee injuries
when treated simu ltaneously does not affect the final
outcome of the ACL surgery.
Table 2: IKDC score
IKDC Score No of Cases Percentage (% )
91-100
14
63.5
81-90
3
13.8
71-80
5
22.7
Total
22
100
IKDC: International Knee Documentation Committee
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Table 3: Lysholm score
Lysholm score
No of Cases
100-90
85-89
80-84
Total

14
6
2
22

Percentage
(% )
63.6
27.3
9.1
100

study results we are now routinely taking p reoperative
MRI in all cases of ACL avulsions to rule out other
ligament in juries, men iscal damage, and to document
the integrity of the ACL fibers.
All patients obtained radiological union in a mean
period of 8 weeks and all patients returned to their preinjury activity level at the final follow up. Based on our
study, arthroscopic fixat ion is a preferred method to
treat displaced ACL avulsion fractures when co mpared
to the previous methods of open fixation in terms of
earlier mobilization, avoiding knee stiffness and
residual instability. A mong the various arthroscopic
techniques, staple fixation is a simp le and effect ive
procedure that when applied aptly gives good clin ical
and functional outcome.

The number of staples used in the procedure to fix
the frag ment has no difference whatsoever on the
functional outcome o f the patients at final fo llo w up.
Song et al5 using sutures and anchors for A CL avulsion
obtained a Lysholm score of 89.5. Ahn et al 9 produced
a result of 95.6 Lysholm score using suture fixation.
Robert et al published a Lysholm score of 94.2 using
screws and suture alone. A satisfactory Lysholm score
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